
December 12, 19s?

Elynor Fishel Plans Holiday 
Wedding To Burton Rights

Mr. and Mrs. Co man Marvin 
Fishel, 1817 Georgia Ave., Winston- 
Salem, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Elynor Jean, to 
Burton Jones Rights, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Douglas L. Rights of 
Winston-Salem.

The wedding is set for 5:30 p.m. 
on Dec. 27 at Green Street Metho-

School Children 
Sing In Chapel

Flies that walked on the ceiling, 
dancing couples, trains and a man
ger were the subjects in the songs 
sung by the third grade of J. W. 
Moore Grammer School during 
chapel last Tuesday. Neva Bell, a 
practice teacher from Salem, direc
ted the group.

While singing “The Flies Walk 
on the Ceiling”, the students acted 
out the words to the song with 
hand motions. A dance made up 
by the third graders to go with 
“Brother Come Dance with Me” 
brought a loud applause from the 
audience.

In addition the third graders 
sang the “Train Song” and “Away 
in a Manger”.

The Gray High School mixed 
chorus sang “The Little Jesus Came 
to Town”, “Jesu Bambino” and 
“Carol of the Bells”. Fae Deaton 
directed the singing.

The first number of the Reynolds 
High School band was “Trumpeter 
Lullaby.” Ray Newsom played the 
trumpet solo.

The Reynolds High School mixed 
chorus and band joined together 
to present “Fred Waring’s “T’was 
the Night Before Christmas”. 
Robert Mayor conducted the band 
and William Waters directed the 
chorus.

Chapel closed when the, audience 
joined the chorus and band to sing 
“Oh, Come All Ye Faithful”, led 
by Loma Faye Cuthbertson.

CHRISTMAS
AT

SALEM BOOK STORE
Always Parking Room 

Moravian Stars 
Christmas Cards 
Tags, Seals, Ribbons 
Salem Wedgewood China 
Christmas Candy 
Silk Scarfs 
Books—Art—Music 
Stationery—Monogrammed 
Cigarette Cases 
Moravian Cookies, 90(^ V2 lb. 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
Art Portifolios, Imported 
Leather-Bound Books Poetry 
Candles for Christmas 
Costume Jewelry
Salem Sqquare Phone 3-1122

dist Church in Winston-Salem. 
They will be married by the 
groom’s father, Dr. Rights, pastor 
of Trinity Moravian Church.

After the wedding the couple will 
live in Bethlehem, Pa. where Bur
ton is in Moravian Theological 
Seminary. Elynor will attend the 
Moravian College for Women in 
Bethlehem.

Elynor has chosen two Salemites 
for bridesmaids, Anna Katherine 
Dobson of Elkin and Barbara Hine 
of Winston-Salem. Her maid of 
honor will be her sister, Marilyn.

Burton graduated from Carolina 
in 1952 with a B. A. degree. Elynor 
spent one year at W. C. in Greens
boro and has attended Salem for 
the past year and a half, 
a history major.

Music Hour Held
Salem College School of Music 

presented yesterday in Memorial 
Hall the following students in a 
music program;

Sicilano :.......... Bach-Hughes
Edith Flagler

Variations in F minor ....Haydn 
Betty Ball

Sonata, op. S3 ......  Beethoven
Jane Little \

Variations in C minor..... .........
Beethoven 

Ella Ann Lee
Weine Liebe ist Grun. ..Brahms 

Peggyan Alderman
Greensleeves .....   Purvis

Joanne Payne
Litanies .....    Alain

Sallie Gene Kerner

Campus Shots
Evening dresses hanging every

where . . . Sally Reiland’s freedom 
Dot Tyndall back on campus 
Fae Deaton’s good deeds at 

Perry’s . . • Mary Scott Livings
ton’s cute minister ... Before- 
Christmas tests . . . Betty Morrison 
suddenly losing weight . . • Chorus 
of coughs . . . Juniors dining m 
the State Room at the Robert E. 
Lee and now worrying about pay
ing the bill . . . Louise Barron and 
Emily Gunn spending last Saturday 
night with Miss B i g g e r s . . •
Christmas music everywhere—parti
cularly “I Saw Mama Kissing 
Santa Claus” . . • Sardines, crack
ers pop corn and cokes after the 
daiice . . . Bebe Boyd and Angela 
Howard shortening evening dresses 
at the last minute . . . Mary Ceile 
Flowers’ and Bobby Green’s night 
at 'Sam’s . . . Yuletide dorm deco
rations . . . Mary Alice Ryals, Jane 
Langston and Emily Howell hiding 
in the back seat of Peggy Roberts 
date’s car . . . Discussions of
modern poetry at the drug store 

Flowers on the window sills 
. Everyone enjoying “The Mes

siah” . . . 5:30—Wonder what kind 
of meat we’re having for supper? 
... 6:30—Wonder what kind of 
meat we had for supper? . . • 
South’s dance decorations . . . 
Davidson pledge dances claiming 
a number of Salemites last week
end . . . Selma’s new squirrel . . . 
Nannie and Boop embarrassing 
“Mother Kay C.” at “The Messiah” 

. Practice teachers breathing 
■sighs of relief . . . Everyone plan
ning to give and attend parties 
over the holidays . . . Advance 
registration bringing on thoughts 
of exams . . . Faye Lee receiving 
bootees for her birthday while Bill 
Helsabeck cut her cake with a 
dentist’s eye . . . Lynn Wilson s 
brother giving the dateless girls 
a thrill Saturday night . . . Con
nie Murray “tangling” . . . Dates 
enjoying Strong’s fine record col
lection . . . Party at Joe King’s 
Boots finding a new airport in 
town . . . Tyler stenciling ants on 
pants . . . Jimmy’s visit to Pook 
. . . Molly making early phone 
calls ... Jo and Bubba almost 

She is crashing through the floor of Bit- 
ting’s living room . . . Kappy’s 
sprained wrist treatments . . . 
Mistletoe and flashbulbs in Strong 
. . . Cyndy’s hair cut . . . Tom 
waiting to go to the dance . . . 
Marie’s return . . . Absence of 
heat after radiators were repaired 
... A visit from Mrs. Edwards 
. . . Ruthie Derrick’s new job of 
interior decorating.

Sally Salem Writes St. Nick; 
Recalls Past, Requests Gifts

By Anne Simpson 

Dearest Santa,
Here I am again! Bet you knew 

I wouldn’t forget tho’, ‘cause I ve 
been one of your best customers 
for the past 21 years. Do you re
member how I begged for more 
cuts, more nights, more men and 
no more Clewell when I was a 
funny lil’ Freshman?

Well, you brought some of my 
frosh friends a permanent resi
dence in a house called Sisters, 
plenty o’ cuts and nights to my 
big sister and men to the June 
brides; I figured my turn would
soon follow.

Second Year Is Hazy
Golly, being a silly sophomore 

has nearly slipped my mind by 
now Of course everyone says that 
sophs are jusf sorta forgotten 
class anyhow; so I guess its only 
natural I should ,be hazy on the 
subject.

In answer to the request for 
superb sophomore, comprehensive 
tests, you sho filled McGregor’s 
and Harrison’s stockings to the 
brim. And then you had the 
splendid present of Strong waiting 
for us at the end of the year, 
(complete with Marie and Amy, at 
no extra charge).

With two years of rat week 
over and all that experience behind, 
being a jovial junior wasn’t hard 
at all. I recall asking you to let 
me have cars legally; elect good 
officers for organizations; learn 
the transfer’s names; keep up with 
Dr. Welch’s meetings, lesson plans, 
bulletin boards, “open books”, 
orals; struggle thru final phys. ed. 
classes; and not blow' up the new 
science building or get lost on top 
of Hanging Rock. How you ever 
got down the chimney with that 
load. I’ll never know; but I’m 
mighty glad you did.

This time there’s so much I have

to ask that I hardly know where 
to begin. First of all, will yoii 
please tell those children in the 
elementary schools to stop kidding 
me about you? They keep trying 
to tell me you’re somebody else 
Don’t they know I’m a sagacious 
senior with knowledge in a tiui. 
shell ? !

Thanks ever so much for bring, 
ing my gift to vote early this 
year. I’m sure Mr. Eisenhower 
and Mr. Stevenson appreciate that 
too.

’Fore I forget. I’d like to ask 
you to be kind to that lil’ boy, 
Dale Gramley w'ho lives on cam
pus. Won’t you please bring him 
one of those sheep skin things! 
He keeps saying he’s a senior, too, 
but he won’t graduate. Even tho’ 
he won’t, I don’t believe it’d hurt 
to let him have one. After all, 
he’s worked mighty hard, and wt 
all love him a lot.

Jobs Wanted
When you get to Ivy Hixson's 

house remember to leave lots of 
jobs for seniors in her stocking 
and under her tree.

If you simply must “Kiss mj 
mommy ’neath the Mistletoe", 1 
guess that's all right. But don’t 
start winking at Salemites under 
the Arch or Gregg Singer will soon 
sue you for taking over what’s his,

Those gals from far off places 
this year are sho’ fine. Just keep 
up the good work, Santa, and 1 
won’t complain at all.

Could you possibly tuck in 1 

special stroll with Dr. Rondthalei 
for each and every senior? I’u 
sure it’d be a priceless possession 
for her.

From what your elf assistants 
tell me you’ve pretty well taken 
care of girls like Ann Helsabeck, 
Joann Payne, Peggy Keel, Fayt 
Lee, Betty Lou Kipe and Kit Sin

(Continued on page eight)
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“WAY OF A GAUCHO”
Rory Calhoun — Gene Tierney
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